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NO. 35

pura ol publico, ho pensado en bar PROCEDIMIENTOS DEL CUERPO DE COMISIONADOS DEL
roncar las toscas líneas que ahora lo
CONDADO DK MORA.
dirijo.
hombro quo
Do vuelta do mi trabajo mi camino
John II. Fox mo llevo A la plaza de Wagon Mound,
.00054
Wild animal bounty,

GENERALES

Joseph Johnson, el
ncoslno cu sangro trUi A
do condado do las Animan
Colo., el 8 do Mayo pasado, fuá coleado en Canon City ol 13 do Soptlom-bril las 8:21 it. ni. Johnson mato a
Fox del lluramente so' amento por que
Fox so opuso en quo Jrhnson fuera
como diputado alguacil a traer a un
hombro do California quo las autoridades. Johnson se escapo milagrosamente de sor linchado por los amigos
do Fox cuando sucedió el cuso.
Jacobo Flores, un convicto quien so
escapo ol 0 de Julio 1905 do un destacamento do convictos quienes estaban
empleados en la construcion dol camino alto Escénico, 7 millas do Las Vegas, fuo recapturado el Sábado en el
lugar de su residencia vieja en Lar
Cruces por el alguacil J. II. Lucero
del condado de Doña Ana. Flore
fuo sentenciado en 18!)8 a 21 artos do
prisión en la penitenciaria por useci
nato.
El JSr. R. D. Casados, diputado
dol condado do la Union, ostu-v- o
en Roy sirviendo papel ollciatos el

das.
Todo eso huele A progreso, y mo he
puosto á considerar . cuál pouxa ser
la causa do tan notable efecto?
Quá
os lo que esto" haciendo crecer esta
plazita de uuu manera tan rápida y
tan asombrosa? Todos los hombres
tienen derecho A sus pensamientos, y
el mío es quo la plaza do Wagon
Mound, por sus circunstancias y por
ol espíritu emprendedor y progresista
do hiis habltuntos ostii destinada A ser
en el cercano porvenir un gran contro
de población y de negocios.
Muchas son las circunstancias que
conspiran il parerucor A esta privile-

a'-gua- cií

V Irnos.

giada plaza.

Los escuolas publicas del districto
No. 33, te abrirán l dia primero al
quinze de esto mes. El Profesor Allison do Las Vegas hucido impleado
como maestro por encellar
termino
do seis meses en la plaza do Roy, y
Leandro Gallegos encunara tros meses
en el Burro y tres meses en el
d--

1

o.

condcstablo há logrado tomar
poseclon do ur.a silla y ocho caballos
Mitchell quien
pertetibclentes il P
recientemente fué arestado por robo
do caballos, y después so escupo de
laa manos do condestablo, estos caballos están anunclaoos pura venta, en
otra columna de este periódico, pura
pagarse los costos los cuate llegan ti
la suma do noventa pesos, recluman
quo Mitchell debo a resultas de a rosto
y investigación preliminar. Nosotros
creemos quo esto es el procedimiento
mas torcido an la parto do los ollcl-alen cobrar tal bll de costos de
cualesquiera, en causas criminales,
no imports cual sella su propiedad de
esta manera tan cobarde porquo es un
fugitiva do la justicia. Nosotros estamos Informados quo en esta, suma
do costos so Incluo el bll do bordo do
prisionero. Esta es l.t primera voz
quo hemos oido do tal cuso en donde
un prisionero sea obligado pagar su
Y
bordo mientras esta bajo arosto.
los ollciales so están habiendo capa-ble- s
no solamente por la critica do
tul hecho pero están dando buenas
rucónos para removerlos Jo la oficina y también una acción loguj en cona reno quo los ojlclulus do
tra ellos,
la ley deberían decor los primeros on
dur ejemplo en cumplir ctm olla y no
en especular pura onriquloct,'so bajo
la cu vierta do sus posiciones oficíale.
Esto procedimiento 6 vieno de su Ignorancia total do sus deberes ó do
otro modo so balón Intoncionalruonte
do sus posiciones oficíalo i de una
manera corrupta.
El

es

f

Situada como en

el co-

razón del condado do Mora, del cual
ciertamente tat do quo tompruno tendrá que ser la cabecera, y atravesada
por la línea férrea, Atohisou, Topeka
y Santa Fe, su comercio irradia cual
otro poco A todos los rumbos dtd compás, comételo quo está sostenido por
el variado producto do la mas importante serlo do fértiles ranchos por los
que es justamente fumoso el Territorio
do Nuovo Méjico.
Pero, sortor editor, creo no equivocarme a) decir que. aparte las circunstancias 6 agencias huturules que
acabo de mencionar, la cuuu en mi
opinion mus potente, aunque tul vez
la menos reparada, quo está contrib
uyendo ul ongninilociiuiuuto tanto físico como moral de u plaza do Wagon
Mound, es A no dudarlo la escuela

o.

on-anulem-

os

Blas Sanche.,

.005
.003

31.00
general fund,
Cuentas Aprovadas
11.00
Esteban H. Biorn' uum, por indices,
3.00
W. L. Rlattmun nor enterrar animales muertos
'
f 0.00
F. Duran por servicios,
18.25
Lucas Muestus supervisor do caminos dol Peto. No. 8,
Ahora vieno S. E. Tipton, juez do paz Feto. No. 20, y reporta quo colecto
$5.00 do multas y los mismo dejo para utencilios dn oficina.
Ahora vieno Juan H. Mnrtlnoz juez do paz del Peto. No. 1, y roporta que
durante los últimos tres mesos no ha habido ingréseos en su oficina, los dos
reportes do juecos do paz so aprovados.
Ahora vieno v'artln Anzl por medio de una declaración jurada y dice quo
durante los unos 1094, 1800, 1807, 1803 y 1899 fuo asesado Begun lo dentuesto
los libros de umlllarumlento do osos artos respectivos, por ol asesor dol condado en el Peto. No. 1, do esto condudo do Mora, y quo por cuanto en dichos
acosamientos no lo fue concedld la exención quo so lo concede a toda cabeza
de familia pide d esto Ron. cuorpo quo la tasa hecha cncontra do el por los
artos arriba mencionados y quo monta a $27.27 lo soa rebajada y ol doscar-gud- o
do dicha tasación, el cuerpo considera la petición y declat ación y 'estundo bien aeosejados en las premisas ordena y decreta que dicha taiacion
soa rebajadu y ordena al colector tomo debido crédito de ella.
2585,

QUAICTEKLY RtU'OIlT TltEASURBK AND

Nuestra jeme están despertando

y

poniéndose, á la altura do lu importancia do la educuclon, y eso hace
quo so interesan en colocar á sus hijos
en las escuelas donde pueden adquirir
educación y uunquo tengan que desembolsar entra para ello. Y respecto á
lu escuela del Sr. Trujillo podré yo
no tenor la debida competencia para
pode 'uzgur dol talento y habilidad
do un profossor ó maestro do escuela,
pero los méritos dol Sr. Trujillo comoj
maestro sallan do tal manera A los
ojos quo no podrían ocultarse á la
vista aun del mus miope.
lía sitio mi buena fortuna ya por
dos términos do oír las lecciones del
Sr. Trujillo, y si por corta do mi capacidad no he uprondido otra cosa,
sf ho aprendido A apreciar en su justa
luz los méritos do una escuela hábilmente dirjjlda. Y digo quo la jonto
do Wagon Mound son verdu duramen
to dígitos do felicitación on quo cuen
tan entro ol mi mero do sus cúndales
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1000.97

Territorial Treasurer,
privada quo con tanto acierta como Treas. Commission,
ellcuclu ota conduciendo en aquel lu- As'rs Com. '03 & 04
gar el hábil profesor Don.Sevorlno
"
'02 3fc prior
Trujillo.
School Dlstrtet No. 1

la escuela privada dol Profesor TruHONOR AL MÉRITO
jillo. Quiera ol dolo inspirar á tan
M.
'O.)
20,
Sopt.
N.
Rio de Mora,
digno pedagogo ol mío so muntengu
El
esa carrera por algunos artos, así
en
do
Editor
Sr.
será dado contemplar un dia no
nos
hoja
su
preciosa
Como
Caballero:
lejano ol finito dn su sabia enmuy
periódica ostíí dedicada (usí lo
señanza
transformado on una pléyade
todos) A dar A la luz todo de utiles y distinguidos hijos do esto
Denj. Alcon.
aquello que encierra algún lntort's Mielo.
Rlspuno-Amorioun-

lovy, School Dlst. No. 12,
lovy
33,
lovy Pel. No. 1,
"
18,
lovy

I

meses que yo habla dejado eso lugar
.0005
mo causa immensa sorpresa ul cambio
.0005
tan asombroso que en tan corto tiempo se haobrado para ol bien en esa
Ahora vieno Rías Sanchez representando a Tho Roy Land & LSvo Stock
elegante y progresista plazlta. Es Co y anuncia apelación do la leva dol cuerpo de comisionados.
conslderabh. el número do nuevas y
Ahora los siguientes pagos fuoron hechos.
substanciales habitaciones quo se
$47.50
construyeron en el curso del verano, A John S. Olork por azeguranza,
3.00
Trujillo,
W. 253..
y no pocas do las residencias viojas Francisco
2584, school fund.
122.35
fueron asimismo retocadas y mejora- Modesto Garcia,

o

Mes-ton-

Special
Special
Special
Special

y aunque no hacia sino unos cuantos

ro
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tH

.lames IMiiko. upon plnnriliiK Kullly,

was sentenced to one ynr In the penitentiary by J mint John H. McFlo at
for havhiK stolon the wedSanta
ding Hitlt of LouIh Gold at Lnmy.
At Santa Fo on the 12th IuhL Helen,
the ten year old daughter of Andreas
Sena, wan fatally burned, trying to
light the lire for breakftiKt. The' llamen
soared the lower llinltH an abdomen of
the child.

!,

Judge John

U. McFI

In

the District

Court at Santa Ke appointed Arthur
St'ligmtn receiver of the property of
Juan Olives and Jun.nlta M. De Olives,
wealthy citizens, upon peilikm of the
11 18
named In the mill for divorce.
Word lutH reached I, an Vegas from
tho little village of Vlllaneuva of the
death of Juan Ruble, a prominent
ranchman, who tumbled over an obstrucción In the darkness, struck his
head against a barrel and died within
a few moments.
The Miners Exchange was Incorporated on the 11th Inst. Its headquarters
will be at Ora Grande, Otero county.
The capitalization Is JlífiU.ÜUU. The Incorporators and directors are: T. 13.
Kuby of Apache,
Otero county; Kit
Carson and Joseph U. Taylor of Brice,
New Ale.slco.
Jacob Hoick of Dona Ana county,
who escaped from the convict gang at
work on tho Scenic highway between
Santa Fe and Las Vegas in July, was
recaptured September 1'lth at his
home by Sheriff J. H. Luceio. Flores
years
is Bcrvlng a term of twenty-onfor murder.
Tho citizens of Corona, Torrance
county, have raised the necessary
funds to build a new school house and
tho ladles of the village are now endeavoring tu raise the money for the
furnishing of tho school. A series of
dancing parties, suppers and socials
has been arranged for the purpose.
Hon. Jerry Simpson, who had been
seriously ill for three mouths and several times was at the point of death,
was able to be out again recently and
was driven around Main street. He Is
greatly emaciated and has almost completely lost his voice. The sight of his
familiar Ilgure caused much rejoicing.
Tho l.aughlin Hydraulic Stone Company lias been incorporated. The incorporators and dliectors are: John
A. Laughlln,
Charles II. Campbell,
Owen X. Marion and James H. lludsoh
of Albuquerque and Chester Davenport
of Trinidad, Colorado. The capitalization is $:i0,0(ii) and the headquaiters Albuquerque.
On the night of the 10th lust, a posse
consisting of 1'. V. Dleckeman of Bars
ranca ami two miners from Tres
came upon Mathiau Smith, a
young mining man from Denver, In
the hayBtnek of Mathlas Homero, near
Rinconada, and promptly arrested him
on a charge of robbing two minors at
Tros Piedras of $100 in cash, a horse
and a revolver.
Tho Santa Fo railway has made a
rate of W cents a mile, for tho Northern New Mexico Fair and Fall Festl
val at '.as Vegas, September 2Gth-2ÍUThe Denver í Rio Grande, Colorado &
Southern, the Santa Fo Central, the El
I'aao & Southwestern and the Pecos
Valley linea have made a rate of one
faro for tho round trip for tho samo occasion.
Mrs. E. F. Taylor, well known In tills
section, was killed at Frultland, San
Juan county, last Friday, according to
says a
word recelvod hero
Santa Fo dispatch of tho 11th Inst. She
was driving a farm wagon when the
horses ran away down a stoop hill and
she was thrown out with hor two children. She struck a rpek and dlod
within jne hour. The children escaped
vith minor Injuries.
1
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Old Navajo Trader Dead.
Cnpt. Georgo II. Pettis, who served

PARI.

No Spot It Too Small to Escape Green

ery and Flower.
Flowra and trees, blossom and
greenery, all cer Paris some of It la
municipal gardening, some private
taste, but no spot Is too small, too obscuro, too mean, to escapo tho universal greenery and flowers, says a Paris
letter In tho Chicago Evening Post.
Looking Into little courtyards, In
squalid neighborhoods, wo see evidences of lovo of flowers.
Perhaps
they aro sot about In pots, perhaps arrayed on window ledges, whatever tho
limited opportunity, the flowers are
suro to be there. Ringing the bell at
some high gato well blinded to pre-

vent the Intrusion of vulgar curiosity
we are surprised, when tho Vnald
opens, to see the glory of trees and
flowers lining the little court. Thero
are gems of purest ray sereno thuB
concealed all about Paris.
The government keeps pace with the
people. Each little crook In the street
has its tiny pirfklet, Its trees and Its
flowers, Its benches for the weary and
Its refreshing shade. Every church
(and their number Is limitless) has
a corner of garden, where children
play and nurses and mothers darn
socks or do more elegant embroidery.
Each three corners (and they are
has its miniature park, Its
line lamp post, Its fountain and Its reev-erywhe-

re)

happoseful quiet. If no
pens, the government takes things In
its own hands and opens a little
square, tree set, fountain set and man
and child set. No henutno Parle!
Do the people appreciate It?
Do
three-corner-

they

s

expenditures of
money for purposes of beauty? Go
ask them. They are as proud of Paris
as wo aro of our "Old Glory" or our
Declaration of Independence. This Is
a city of fountains and statues, which
the poor share on equal terms with
the rich.
favor

these

The Music Cure.
Vocal or Instrumental music as a
therapeutic agnt has boon found by
Dr. F. S. Kennedy to be a useful aid
In melancholia,
insomnia, hysteria,
family affliction, business reverses, delirium, pain and mental or physical
fatigue. A German physician has used
music to lessen the distress and aftereffects of applying anesthetics.
HONEST PHYSICIAN.
Work with Himself First.
It Is a mistake to assume that physicians are always skeptical as to tho
curativo properties of anything else
than drugs.
Indeed, tho best doctors are those
who seek to heal with as llttlo use
of drugs as possible and by the uso
of correct food and drink. A physician writes from Calif, to toll how ho
made a well man of himself with

Naturo's remedy:

"Before I came from Europe, where
was born," he says, "It was my custom to takq coffee with milk (cafe au
lalt) with my morning meal, a small
cup (cafe nolr) after my dinner and
two or three additional small cups at
my club during tho evening.
"In time nervous symptoms developed, with pains In tho cardiac region,
and accompanied by great depression
of spirits, despondency In brief, "tho
blues!" I at first tried modlctnes,
but got no relief and at last realized
that all my troubles wero caused by
coffee. I theroupon quit ltd uso forthwith, substituting English Breakfast
Tea.
"Tho tea seemed to help mo at first,
but in timo the old distressing symptoms returned, and I quit It also, and
tried to uso milk for my tablo beverage, This I was compelled however
to abandon speedily, for, while It
tho nervousness somowaat, It
brought on constipation. Then by a
happy inspiration I was led to try tha
Postum Food Coffee. This was some
months ago and I still uso it. I ara
no longer norvous, nor do I suffor
from tho pains about tho heart, whllo
my 'blues' have left mo and Ufo Is
bright to mo once moro. I know that
leaving off coffee and using Postura
healed me, and I mako It a rule toy
edvlBO my patients ,to uso It." Namo
given by Postum Co., Battlo Creek,
Mich.
I

ro-llov- ed

-

ihero's a reason.

"'

,

as an oillcer n the First California
cavalry and In the First New Mexico
Infantry during the Civil War and who
is now sealer of weights and measures
of the state oí Rhode Island at Providence, writes to the New Mexican
that he has learned recently that

Thomas K. Koams died at Turo, Cornwall, England, on November .T, litn-lKeams was an Indian trader and a familiar figure of the Navajo reservation
up to the year limo when he sold out
and retired from business. He went to
his native country, whore he has lived
since that time, and died in his birthplace as related above. Keams was
enlisted by Captain Pettis January 22,
l.sr.2, In tho First California cavalry
and made tho long overland journey
with the regiment during the spring of
1SC2 to southern New Mexico and
thence to this part of the territory.
Ho wits a good soldier and was honorably mustered out of the service January 22, 18GH, In Santa Fe, having
served thivo years. After his service
he retired to the Navajo reservation,
where ho became an Indian trader and
amassed a handsome fortune. He settled In what Is known as Keams'
canon, Arizona, became thoroughly acquainted with Navajo customs and
with Navajos themselves and was very
popular among them. For thirty-fivyears he was one of Hie best known
white men on the reservation and had
much Influence with the chiefs and
leading men of tlie tribe. He was an
honest and fair man, who always dealt
square with the Indians and had their
good will. Santa Fe New Mexican.
.

e
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Mexican Celebration nt Roswcll.
The ninety-fiftanniversary of tho
republic of Mexico wna celebrated here
snys a Roswoll dispj'.toh of September Kith, and the demonstration
was lemarkable In that the strict social line between the Mexicans and the
Americans here was withdrawn and
Americans danced with Henorltas, and
American girls danced with Mexican
men.
The celebration started last night
and th" meeting was addressed by
Prof. J B. Bloa, regent chief of the
Mexican fraternal union and director
of the Mexican Patriotic Association,
and the man who represented the typical American Mexican at the international gathering of the Salvation Army
in London. He first addressed the immense crowd in Spanish and then In
English.
Tho American and Mexican flags
were hoisted together, saluted by
twenty-twguns, and hurrahs for the
two Immortal fathers of their countries, Georgo Washington :nd Miguel
HidaIgo Costilla, wure given.
The Mexican Declaration of Independence was read, after which bells
were rung and cannons fired. There
was a big freo barbecue
at 1:30
I), in.
The address of the day was by
Dr. Charles E. Lukens, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church. Miss Chris-tenHernandez, who is considered the
h

to-da- y,
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Relief for Woman.

Mother Gray, a nurso In Now York, dl
covefud a pleasant herb remedy for women'
It Is tha
tllls, called AUSTRALIAN-LEAF- .
only certain monthly regulator. Cure
fomalo weaknesses, Backacho, Kldnoy and
Urinary troubles. At all Druggists or by
inall50cts. Snmplo mailed FREE. Address,
The Mother Gray Co., LoRoy, N. Y.
Woman was made from the rib of
man but an to the origin of ladles, history Is painfully silent.

Try me Just once and I am sure to
.train. Defiance Starch.

come

Convince a man against IiIh will and
you'll have to convince him over aeuln
to-morro-

w.

TEA
conFine tea brings-ou- t
versation if anything will; it
compels to a little leisure.
Moral suasion Is all right In Its wny,
tint there are times when it should be
barked up with a shotcuu.

We Can
Help You
In getting beautiful and harmonious tinta
on your walls with

Aabastvw
Wrlto for sample card of handsome
tints. Tell us just what work you havo to
do, andBcchow wo can help you In getting
beautiful effects. Alabastlno is not a
brccdlug hot or cold water glue kalso-minnot a covering stuck on with paste
llko wall paper, but a n&tural cement
rock baso coAtiug. Anyono can apply
It. Mix with cold water. Alab&atiuo docs
not rub or scale. Dostroys dlseaso germs
and vermin. No wnshlng of walls aftor
ouco applied. Buy only In packages properly labulcd. ' Jlinta on Decorating" and
protty wall and ceiling design free.
dl-ca-

no

e,

ALABASTINE CO.,
Grand RapJds, Mich.

New York City.

IMPORTANT FACTS
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most beautiful señorita In New Mexico, was the "Queen of Liberty," and
addressed the throng of all nations, ex-

cept Chinese ami negroes, on liberty.
The baseball game between the Dexter Americans and Roswell Mexicans
resulted In a victory for the Mexicans,
score I to 3. Tho open air ball and carnival will last all night and this will
conclude the ceremonies. The feeling
hero between the two races is very
friendly now.
Tho Colorado Fuel and lion Company Is dismantling the Anthracite
mine in Santa Fe county and Is working night and day shifts to tako up
the rails and timbers. The mine was
the special pride of Santa Fe county
because of Its line quality of hard
coal, which was adjacent to a mine of
soft coal. It Is the second oldest coal
mine In tho territory and produced
altogether over a million tons.
Reports from Kroenig's lake show
that Jacob Levy, the young stock
broker who was drowned on tho 10th
Inst., had pushed out a few feet from
shoro In a leaky skiff, with a piece of
board for a paddle. The current carried him out and when 200 yards from
phoro ho stripped off his clothes and attempted to swim in. Ho was seized
with cramps and went down. His sister was a witness of the tragedy. The
body was found In twenty-fiv- e
feet of

water.

FOR COW OWNERS
The mechanical Cream Separator has
become a 7ital feature of uvery home
dairy just as of every butter factory.
Its use moans much moro and much
better cream and butter, ns well as
saving of water, ice, time and room.
Tho difference in results is not small
but big. Few cows now pay without a
separator. Dairying is tho most profitable kind of farming with ono.
03
of tho creamery butter of tho
world is now made with Do Laval
machines, and there are over 500,100
farm users besides.
Send for catuloguo and name of nearest
local agent.
--

The De Laval Separator Co.
Randolph

Canal SU,

&
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NEW YORK

WET WEATHER COMFORT
"I

havo uied your FISH BRfND
Slicker (or five year and can truthfully tay that I never have had
anything give mo to much com-,foand
atltfactlon. Enclosed
find my order for another one."

rt
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81
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You can defy tho

hardosl storm with Towsr!
Waterproof Oiled Clothing and Hats.
Highest Awaro World s Fair. 1904.
OUR GUÁRANTE! IS BACK
SIGN OF
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$25 Weekly Easily Made
t home. Bometlilnu new.
Writ AONOF MANUFACTURING
IS2 Michigan Avenue, CHICAGO.
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U. 8. SENATOR TOWNE.

Kidney Pills with
Gratifying Cure.

CFTidlU Doan's

Hagerman May Be Governor.
Tho American Lumber Company,
Albuquerque's leading Industry,
received a big order from H. .1. linger
to-da-

Hon. Charles A. Tq,wne, cx-8.
Senator from Minnesota, brilliant or
ator, clever business imnn, brainy lawyer, whoso national prominence made
him a formidable candidate for the
presidential
nomination lu 1904,
writes us the following:

man of Iloawell, New Mexico's lead-lufruit raiser, for tho manufacture
ot a carload or more of boxea for the
handling of tho Immense Hngerman
apple crop this season, says an Albuquerque dlBpatch of tho 12th Inst. The
boxes are to be made at once and
Rhlpped to RobwpII.
Mr. Hagorman,
Ocntlomen: I who Is In the city, placed
the order
am Riad to en- with tho lumber company
He
himself.
dorso D o a n's made his first visit to the mills and
Kidney P f s. was more than astonished to find what
Tho remedy a great Institution this company Is.
Mr Hagennun reporta that his apwas r o c o
to me a ple crop this season will exceed all
few months ago previous records, the present year
assaafiááaPv sbssbbsV when I was having been one of the most successful In the history of fruit raising In
fct'ling miserable; had severe the Pecos valley.
Hagormnn Is a strong candidate
pains In the forMr.appointment
of Now
back; was rest- Mexico and some assaygovernor
he
best
has
the
less and lan chances of the
applicants
guid; had a dull headache and neu- td receive tho appointment.
ralgic pains in the limbs and was
otherwise dlatressed. A few boxes of
Durango-FarmlngtoRoad.
tho pills effectually routed my ailment
President E. T, .leffery of the Denand I am glad to acknowledge the
&. Rio Grande- - railroad, In his anver
benefit I derived.
report. Just published, says;
nual
(Signed) CHARLES A. TOWNE.
"In
the charter of the company proFoster-MllburCo., Buffalo, N. Y.
Is
vision
for an extension to the
For salo by all dealers. Price, BO confluencemade
of tho San Juan and Las
cents per box.
Animas rivers, In northwestern New
Mexico. With a view to serving the
American Diamonds.
district
and stimulating lis agricultural
havo
United States localities that
yielded diamonds are: Shelby county, and Industrial growth, your company,
Alabama; Amador, El Dorado, Butte, during the latter part uf the fiscal year,
o
entered upon the construction of a
Novnda, Trinity, Del Norte and
counties, California; Brown and s'andnrd gauge branch from Durango
Morgan counties, Indiana; Russell to Farmlngton. It Mill be about forty-seve- n
miles in length and will be comcounty, Kentucky;
county,
Cass
Michigan;
Clermont county, Ohio; pleted by the end of September. About
Monroe, Roane and Union coun- fourteen miles of track M'crc laid at
ties, Tennessee; Pierce, Dane, Wash- tho close of the fiscal year. To proington, Ozankee, Waukesha and Ra- vide for this expenditure, estimated at
cine counties, Wisconsin. A diamond $750,000, and also for additional faciliof Cans county, Michigan, weighed ties required to accommodate tho Incarats, and creasing traffic of your company,
ten and seven-eighth- s
one of the Waukesha county, Wis- $1.200,000 par value oí the $5,000,000 of
preferred capital stock heretofore auconsin, 15
carats.
thorized M'as Issued."
g
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Tumors Conquered
Without Operations
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Success of Lydia E,. PinKham's
Vegetable Compound in Case of Mr. Foh
and Miss Adams.

Unqualified
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One of tbe ereatest triumphs of Lydia bJ" l"8 phjrfclan and he nays I bare so signs
Vegetal,!. Compo,mi to
B.
'ÜTÜS."!!!!'?
the conouorlntr of woman's dread entirely well . I hall nerer be without k bot--;
enenvy, Tumor.
of Lydia Pinkluuu's VWetabls Cotajjettn
" wandering pains" may tie
in the house." Fannie D. Fox, Bradford, Pa
come from its early stages, or the presCnao of Tumor Cured
ence of danger may be mado manifest byAnother
E,
Lydia
Pinkham' Vegetaby excessive menstruation accompanied ble Compound.
by unusual pain extending from tho
Doar Mrs. rinkharn:
ovaries down tho irroin und thighs.
41
Atwut throo yeaD ago T bad lntnMpata
If
pains,
there
mysterious
have
you
If
In
my
ntotnach, with cramp and raging
are Indications of inflammation ulcera- hPAdnrhfw.
Tho dorlor prottrrilx-- for m,
for
wait
tion or displacement, don't
(Indine tbat I did not pt any bottr hi
hut
time to confirm your fears and go oxanilnod mo and. to my Kiirprluc, duclared
through the horrors of a hospital opera- I hnd a turoor In tbp uterus.
"I fult mire that It uiMiittiir death warrant.
tion; secure Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegewan vory dÍHhtart6iiol. 1 (.pent hundreds
and
begin
away
and
right
Compound
table
or
(lollars
in uoetonng, out mo minor aopv
its use and wrlto Mrs: Pinkham of growing, till
tho doctor aid thatnothinj but
Lynn, Mass,, for advice.
Fortunately I
would save me
an
operation
"Read theso strong letters from grate- corrtrpondtl with my aunt In the New Enr-an- d
ful women who have been cured:
Stan. whoodviHod me to try Lydia K.
I'inkhain's Vegetable tk)inponnd before sub(First letter .1
Dear Mr. Pinkham:
tartd
"lu looking ovor your book I pee that your mitting to an ojxiratioi), and I at once to
aiy
medicine euro Tumor of tho Uteruv I havo taking a recular treatment, (hidingbegan
to
boon to a doctor and ho tolls mo I hnvo a tu- grmt riliof that my general health
I
noticed
months
tureo
and
after
improve,
you
grateful
if
mor. I will lo moro than
I kept
can help mo, as I do ao dread an ojeratloii." that the tumor liad reduced in ulre. months
on taking tho (7uionnd, and in teu
D. Fox,
it had entirely dlsapHnrel without an upir-ntlo(Socond Letter )
Dear Mrs . Pinkham !
end using no medicine hut Lydia K.
44 1
you
on
take tho lilmrtv to congratulat
Vegetable Coiniwund. and word
Pinkham'
tbe suooww I have had with your wondurf ul fail to express how uraUrtiul
gooa
i am ror mofVilruL
I
. I
f(M Hi.Ua
I.m.1
medicine.
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GOOD

FOR BAD

Rheumatism and Other Blood

eases are Cured

Dis-

by Dr. Williams'

"In the lead mines I was at work

on my

knees with my elbows pressed against
rock walls, in dampiioss and extremes of
cold," said Mr. J. G. Meukcl. of 2075
Jackson avenue, Dubuque, Iowa, in describing his experience to a rojiorU'r,
"and it is not surprising that I con-

tracted rheumatism. For three years I
had attacks affecting the joints of my
ankles, knees and elbows. My ankles
and knees became so Bwollen 1 could
scarcely walk on uneven ground and a
little pressuro from a stone nnder my

Ih

h

friend only to hlmsolf

foo to all mon.

One lingers long over tea,
if the tea is fine. It is a good
time an4 place to linger.

Ullt.l..
"AIKUMWII

;

euraod as cook for ono of tho con- Htructlon gangs at Encino of the Now
Mexico Eastern railroad. Amiento was
on his way to Santa Fo when ho Mns
lured Into a saloon, tilled full of wills-koand M'hon outside, struck down
an Iron bar which fructurod his
skull, There Ih no clue to the assassin.
y
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MUSIC TAUGHT AT HOME BY MAIL
Absolute. Thorouáhncss
A Keason Mow and Why

Modern Methods
Able Inarructors

School in
Greatest Music
CAPITAL $100.000
U-a-
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FOR
.... !..WOMEN
III. r.is.,

their ex, used

a rtouche

A

s3a?

dm

it nurvelouily

oc- -

Tnotougniycie&ne(,KiiitaiscaflOEarnis(
ceiol.diiclurtei,
heal Intlammntlon nd local

atopi

oreneis.

......
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.
Taxtlne U In powder lorm to be diosolred In pure
water, and Is (ar more cleanninn, healing, eeimtciilal
and economical tluo liquid antlncptlcs lor all
TOILGT AND WOMEN'S SPGCIAL UBE8
For sale at druggists, GO cents a box.

Trial Bos sad Book of lastructlon

tws

, PAXTOH COMrAHY

Free,

OSTOK, MAS

ecry
rill

community
out coupon

Knowledge
telow for

International

Conservatory of Music

Department K. Kutiflna City. Mo.:
rienwe mull me ropy of Carl
Raymond' latest hit. "Dnrllnii
Ilaby Mine." toRethfcr with full
1 C' Information for the
(live name of Instrument.

DT2JAWJH1
i

me

linpregiinhle We are the
Miwi.lrtim pionoumr. out method
tlie teiihinK of musio
pntmlhlr
llienlin
iimm.imiii of nole in this line, fni oxer aoiili
tlii'
tl.lHlH
bv tur" anil
n
Duii'h Commcr. ml AkciiÁilt
en
rir bVi.ker oi Hiad-n-miau un in our rellahlllts
MiiHter

oí I he onl
owners
mail

i

s
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j
Shortly af Uir felt
twUafcoar
Such
unnuestlonable
mittbd to a thorough oxauiinatlon by a phy
siclau, and wili told that I had a tumor on proves the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's
tho uterus and would havo to undergo an Vegetable Couiound, and should give
operation.
contldcnce and hope to every felck
44 1
soon after rend one. of your advertlso-ment- a woman.
Pink-haiand derided to give Lydia E.
Mrs. Pinkham invites all ailing
Vegetablo ComjKiunil a trial. After
caking ttvo bottles as diivctel, the tumor i women to write to her at Lynn, Mass.,
ntimy gono. I havo again been oxauunod for advice.
Wmwm's Ilia.
Lydia E. Pinkhaai's YdctaMc Cmpcawit a Wwtai's Kenedy

,

M-a-

ll.
IllUIHU

stopiKHl.

Chief .Justice Mills admitted to ball
Robert McMauus. who M'as arrested on
thn rhnrin of hutm: concerned In tho
holdup of a train near Folsom and later
of murdering Sheriff Farr. The prosecution ha given up belief that tho
man Is William Franks of the "Black
Jack" gang, but will try to show that
he is Potter, one of the Fort Sumner
robbers.
A Las Vegas dispatch of September
loth sa.Ns: Jacob Levy, irinnager of a1
local broker's olllce, while shooting
from n boat In Kroenlg's lako this afternoon, fell In and was drowned. Tho
body did not come to tho surface and
a searching party from the city Is
dragging the lake. Levy was ono of
tho M'ealthlest and moHt popular young m.
men of tho city. Ho M'as unmarriod.

Veteran Murdered for Money.
A Santa Fo dispatch of September
12th say6: At Duran, Torrance county,
a little station on tho El Paso &. Northeastern railroad, last night, Juan Atv
monte of Santa Fo, an agod votoran of
Kit Carson's regiment during tho Civil
War,
murdered for tho $t!0 he
had upon his person and which he had

a.

n,

have appeared frequently In the leading technical Journals of tho country.
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--Fa- nnie

lead-silve-

feet would cause mo so much pain that I
would nearly siuk down. I wast often
obligod to lie in bed for several days at a
time. My friends who were similarly
troubled wuro getting no rejief from
doctors and I did not feol encouraged, to
throw money away for nothing. By
chance I read tho story of Iiolert Yates,
of tho Klauer Manufacturing Co., of
Dubuque, who had a very bad caso it
rheumatism. I derided to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo, tho
remedy ho had tided. In three or four
weeks aftor beginning to use tho pills, I
was much better and in threo mouths I
was well. The swelling of tho joints
and tho tenderness disappeared, I could
work steadily and for eight years I have
had no return of tho trouble. My wholo
family believe in Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Both my mmih nso them. Wo
consider them a household remedy that
wo aro sure about."
What Dr.Williams' Pink Pills did for
Mr. Moukel thoy aro doing for hundreds
ofothors. Every dose sends galloping
through tho veins, pure, strong, rich, red
blood that strikes straight at tho cause of
all ill health. Tho now blood restores
regularity, and braces all tho organs for
their special tasks. Got the genuino Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills at your druggists'
or direct from tho Dr. Williams Medi-oiu- o
Oo., Schenectady, N.x- Ho who

I

School of Mines Professor.
Prof. Robert B. Brlnsmade, B. S., E.
M.. has been elected to the chair of
mining In the New Mexico School of
Mines.
Professor nrlnsmade is a
graduate of Washington University
and also of Lehigh University. He
has had a wide practical experience,
having been engaged In the mining
and smelting of lead in the famous
region of southeastern Missouri, In the
copper district of Butte, Montana, In
the gold fields of British Columbia, in
the silver region of Phllllpsburg, and
r
In
regions of South America.
Professor Brlnsmade Is an author of
numerous contributions to mining and
metallurgy and articles from his pen

Pink Pills.
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El
Hispano Americano.

La Señorita Matildo Rodríguez salió Sabada para Albert, N. M., a pasar unos días con sus amigas.

Periódico Smikrkl.
por

conculdadano
la Sra. C. F. Able,
últimamente de Los Angolés, Cal.,
fueron quietamente unidos en matrimonio en La Junta, Colo., el Jueves
Septiembre 21. Los recién casados
harán su futura residencia ea Logan,
N. M. En donde ol novio ha recente-ment- e
aceptado la posición de mano-jhd- or
de establecimiento do la compañía mercantile Groas Kelly y Co.
El nobio hacldo la guilla de historia
do Roy, ciendo uno do los organizadores de la plaza, y es estimado y
respectado por todos los cuióadanos
de Roy y su gran numero de amigos
ciernen mucho al verlo salir.
La
gente de Logan deben ser congratula
dos un lograr un cuidadano taa valuable y hombre honesto de negocios.
La nobia e una Señora altamente
estimada y bien conocida en Roy.
El Hispano Amoricano se uno con los
muchos amigos de la pareja en ofrecerle congratulaciones en su feliz
evento.
El condado do Bcrnalilllo tiene
ahora dos cárceles, 11 12 de Sept. el
alguacil Perfecto Annijo, quien fue
nombrado en el lugar del alguacil
Hubhell por el Gob. Otero, estableció
una caree! en la residencia vieja de
Dorradalle, al lado de la plaza el
alguacil Hubhell todavía continua
teniendo posición de la cárcel regular y también del cuarto del alguacil
en la casa de cortes y dice que tendrá
posecion del mismo hasta que la corle
decida se el f obcraador tiene derecho
de remover otlciales regularmente elegidos por el pueblo. Y mientra la
gente del condado de Dt.rnallllo esta
pagando los costos de la pelea.

Ibllcftáo
La Compañía Publicist
Condado do Mo a.

Nuestro

dnl

Alc.i S lÍHahkrvttt. President
P S Ortcr. Vice Prcklnt
AnasttMlo Medina, Seorouxy.
II. A. Hiuwon. MDNrinrf Bdltor.

Hnicrrrt ailloy N M inmUifnce for trBmU-rto- n
through the mU m Moond olw matter
CONDICIONES
do Smcriclon os como lirmv
ft.oo
un uno
.11.00
Rein me
.
(tRVMiÁMewenlc AáelaBUdn)
Kmnresa y Ollcln cb Roy. Hew Mexico
Tm!o comnnksftdo concerniente a cuta
IHibllcaeUKi olri)ae a
MOKA COUNTY PÜUUSH1KO CO
Roy, New Mexice

Preult
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lr
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Sauado, Seitikmhkb

2.5.
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DIRECTORIO OFICIAL,
TERRITORIAL
V. U, Andrews,.. Dgdo al
M.

Societario.
Juez Superior.
Procurador.

W. Havnolds
V. .1. Mills
S. H Davis
Secundum Romero
.1.

.1.

Lo aliv

('oneroso.

Gobernador.

A. Otero

Eacribano.

CANDADO.
Miembro del Consejo.

Cristobal Sanchez. . . .. Represen
Juez de Pruebas.
Andres Medina
C.
. . . ..KacrUmno.
I!, nierbaum
2, IV Medina
Alfuacil Mayor.
f?i Cassidy
Colector y Tesorero.
R.' T. Mae
Asesor.
Modesto García., .Supt. de Escuelas.
Agrimensor
W. II. Garner
Andres Gandert.
3
P. A. VifH
Com. de Condado.
í. deW. Mares '
t-an-

te.
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Notas Locales
Los restos dol nlno do Francisco
Martinez quien murió tres aflos pasado fueron dienterrado, y puestos en

THE

y

CALIFORNIA LIMITED
Through train dally without charge between San Francisco, Los Angeles
and El Paso, and Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago,
Over Trje Popular

SANTA FE RAILWAY

Dining, Tourist, Double and Single Drawing Rooms ,
and Observation Sleeping Cars. Electric Light. Steam Heat.
Insist on a ticket via tho CALIFORNIA LIMITED.

Uuffet-Llbrar-

y,

J. W. BLACK,

Geni. Pasa. Act.

Topka, Kan.

Vbrenberg Mercantile Co.
TRAFICANTES EN

Merceucia.s Generales
Pagan el precio mas alto por

Reses, Carneros, Zacate, Grano, Madera,
LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

Wagon Mound,

-

New Mexico

-

DOUBLE
El

Paso

North-easte- rn
De Venta Como 40 cabezas de roces, por dinero ó se cambian por obe-ja- s.
Pregunten en esta ollclna.
Don Modesto Martinez y Don M annul Casaus prominente, borregeros,
De Venta Una propiedad en la
de Mora, estuvieron en Roy el Lunes plaza do Roy,ó buena locación, por
obejas, derijansen a
y Martes con el proposito de entregar dinero, reces
oficina.
esta
n cosechla de borrego los cuales ya
estaban vendidos..
VENTA DE CONDESTABLE
Por virtud do una ejecución á mi
Kl Sr. Milner Rudolph, el bien conderegida
oiicina de Toribio Luocido "caballero do este condado y cero, Juez,dodelaPaz,
on y por el Precinuluva superentondcnlo do ejeuvlas del to No. 22, del Condado do Mora y
condado de Quay visito Roy acom- Territorio do Nuevo Mexico en una
pañado de su madre política Dona causa endondo Luis Tafoyu es actor y
requirittefugito Bra.nch de Mora, madre do P. W. deMitchell lademandado,
suma 'de Noventa
hacer
endo
nuestros vecinos Pablo, Luis y Ale- jkhos y el ínteres y costos, jo ho lejandro Branch.
vado y embargado y pondré on venta
publica, al mejor postor por dinero
121 niño de 1 liílo do
edad de Don en Mano, el Lunes dia 2 do Octubre,
Luciano Pacheco murió el Sábado en 1105, entre las horas de 10 a. m. y 4
p. ni, de dicho dia en Roy, N. M., la
la mailana. La causa do su muerto siguiente
propiedad, a sabor:
Kl funeral
fue el cholera infantum.
2 yeguau broncoB herrados M, 6
Ask the Ticket Agont and insist on a ticket via this route.
Luvo lugar ol Domingo do la mañana
potrillos do ano herrados M y un
y los resto fueron puestos en su eterpotro de la nacencia sin fiorro. Dicha
BEST MEALS ON WHEELS.
no descanzo en el cementerio a) ludo venta sera hecha según ya dicho' por
poniente de la pía xa.
mi en dicho dia,
V. R. STILES,
Gonl. Pass. Agt
EL PASO TEXAS.
Juan José Rodriguoz,
Kl candidato de los Dictadores de
Condestablo.
Roy, N. M., para estafetero es un
AVISO PUULICO
Demócrata de principios pero los
A
quienes
concierne:
primos no los importa tienen mas
Por estas presentes se da aviso quo
Dentro loa siguientes Noventa die. ofrecemos
cachete ue una muía del gobierno, y lian
sido reportadas a esta oficina del
olden do una administración republi- abajo (limado )uez do paz, del PrecinDOS POR EL PRECIOS DE UNO:
cana destino de honor. Conque ya to No. I, de' Condado de Mora, y
veremos de rosultado, si los republi- Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, u par
de mutas de la siguiente descripción a
canos a quleno so coniía la recomen- saber:
Una muía alazana con este
el papel y órgano oficial del Condado do Mora, y el
dación de oso nombramleuloh prelier-eU
mejor á un cachetón o a mis buen- fierro B (Horn B) en la piorna Izquierda, y este fierro JB on la espaldilla
os soldados.
derecha, y una ínula golondrina con
este
60 Hoto en el pozcuoso en el
Kl Miércoles llego aquí Andre. Conlado l.quiurdo y este Horro en la
dales con tu hermano Pitacio bastante pierna derecha, T
Est-oferta es hecha A todos nuestros suscrltores viejos quiCualesquiera persona ó personas
enfermo mientras se enbertlan en cuienes nos deban, por supscr.cion y quienes nos remitan ol importo y
tengan reclamo a las dichas mudar borregas en la Sierra Orando que
renueven su supsorlcion dentro los siguientes noventa dias.
ían pueden presentarse ante el alijo
durante una tempestad de tímenos el firmado juez do paz, y par pruebas
EJEMPLHRES ORfiTIS
Domingo día 10 de este mes. Pitado legales, do su reclame r niel. us muías,
ol
Aunpubli
co
como
esta
por
una
ecsU
centella.
también
aturdido
fue
que sufrió bastante, pero ya esta muy caeion.
B. Maktinrz,
mejor. Des días antes otro mucha-h- o Juez du Pi z. delJuan
ROY, NEW MEXICO
precinto No 1, del
fué muerto por la centella en el
Condatjo do Mora y Territorio do
Nuevo Mexico.
lugar.
el cementerio do la familia.
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BETWEEN THE

SYSTEM.

West and East
GOLDEN STATE
LIMITED

And

CHICAGO FLYER,

El

H

is paño Americano

n

American Farmer

Ambos un Ano por $2.00
a

La Compania Pub. de Condado de Mora
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"THE BEST EVER"

estimado

Frank A. Roy
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Fairs are receiving a jood doal oí
attention throughout tho territory
during those autumn ay.
The Territorial Fair it Alburjurquc
opened auspiciously Sept. 18, with an
attendance of 5,000. Noxt comes tho
Northorn New Mexico Fair, at La
Voa and following that, for four
days commencing October 4, comes
tho Union Fair at our neighboring
town of Springer. Thin fair will not
bo far behind tho ofTortH of tho more
populous cities, Albuqurquo and Las
Vegas, and nhould have the enthusi-Hsti- c
hupport of ovory farmer and
stock man in tho surrounding country.
Gatherings of this kind aro corducive
of encouragement to agricultural pursuits and result in greater effort being put forth to secure bettor crops
and letter stock, and consequently
longer purfos for tho people as a
whole.
dded to this is tho relaxation from labor for a fw days, spent
in good natured rivalry for prizes offered, and participation in various
events secured for tho enjoymeut of
the visitors, which promotes a whole-hom- e
spirit of fellowship and good
feeling among all.
The usually sedate temperament of
the people of Springer has been
a little lately on account of tho
action of the tJattlo Sanitary 13oard
in quarantining tho cattle in a section
of Colfax county, Including that town,
a controversy has arisen between
"Secretary Barnes of the Cattle Board
and some of the cattle men whoso interests aro effected by tho quarantine.
Tho cattle raen aro claiming that tho
quarantine is unjust and are threatening to cause thh removal of Secretary
Barnes. That Individual, in a letter
E. Hartley, which tho Stockman
to
publishes in full, and which gives evident that some bad feeling has developed over the matter, refuses to
make any movo to relievo the situation. In the meantime Mora County
cattle are free to come and go, and
bu.urs are actively engaged in dealing with the stock men.
ruf-Ih'- d

kd

a

Wednesday last Andres Gonzales
arrived In Roy with his brother, Pita-dwho is su tiering from tho effects
of being struck by lightning at blorra
Grande while herding sheep at that
place Sunday, Sept. 12. He had a
narrow escape from Instantaneous
death. It was a peculiar coincidence
that two days before a young man
was killed by lightning on tho samo
spot whore Gonzales was when struck.
o,

of a child of Francisco
The
Martinez wore disinterred Sunday and
placed In tho local uemotfi'y.
Every man owes it to himself and
family to master a trado or profession Read the display advertisement
of tho six Morse Schools ot i logra-ph- y
In this Issue and learn how easily
a young man or lady may lean? telera phy and bo assured a position.
WantR To soil40 for cashof or
cattle.
head
for sheep
Inquire at this otlice.
i-em-

ains

mx-itha-

ngo

MQQ
fj

Telegraphers

NOTIC1Í FOK PURLIOATtON.
11. K No. 2M8.
Department of the Interior.
land Oftlcc at Clayton. New Mexico

Needed

Annually, to till tho new positions created by
Railroad and Tolcttvar-- Companies Wr want
YOUNG MEN am) UNDIES ot koo1 liabitA. to

August,

h

Learn Telegraphy

1WW

Notloe Is herehy tfven that the following
named Ncltler has filed notice of hl.t Intention
to make final proof In nupimrt of hl claim, and
tlmturtkl proof will he made before W. H.
e
Wllloox. U S. Court CommiwHoncr at hi
In Key. New Mcx'co. on September M,
llMft. vlr..
JIJA M ISI DUO ROMF.RO. of Roy.
New Mnxloo for the KS SFM Seo. 15. and
WHSWMSrc 14 T tH N R. tf K.
He nanicn the following wluiewte to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ofaalrt land vUAntonio Homero. Marcelino Romero, Julian
Trujlllo and Jone de Jcmus VIkü all ot Hoy,
Now Mexico.
KDWAKD W. FOX.

Roy Land and
Co,
Live
Stock
THE
OWNERS
ROY TOWNS1TE

OF

of-ne-

nd R.. R., Accounting

We furnish 7ftrerocnt of the Oncrators and
Station Atrcntft In America. Our six Nchool aro
the lartrcHt cxoluttvc Tclcirraph School i tmi
whlb. Ruahltahed 50 years and endorsed by
all leading Rullw av ortlclKis.
Wo execute f.V) Hond to every Indent to
fiimlMi him or her a position imylnir from 140
to feo a month in State east of tho Rocuy
Hcirtiiter.
Mountains, or from I7f to f 100 a month In .States
west ot the Rookie, immbiati.t
kabua- Student) can enter at any time o vaea.
CONTEST NOTICE
lions. For full particular regarding any of
Department of the Interior.
our Schools w rite direot t our exueutlvc office
at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue free,
United States Land Gftlce. Clayton. N. Mex.
-

K-IM-

O

uh

Hf
Town Lots Sold in eJl
podrís of town at modve
erate prices.
RECOMPENZA DE $5

Augunt 21. iftttt.
A sufllclent contest affidavit having been
THE MOSRE SCHOOL
tiled In this mee by Domingo de J emit MarTELEGRAPHY
tinez, contestant, against Eacoulel Tnijlllo
entry No. Mil made Dec IS. 1P00. for SWK
Cincinnati. Ohio
uffalo. N. Y, NWW NWW SWW
25. SEW NEW and
Atlanta. Oa.
LaCroe, Wis. NV.W SEW Section Sfl,Sec.
Township SO N. Range A
Tcxarkuna. Tex
San Francisco. Cal. K. by KsriulclTrti)lllo Conteste, In which It
is alleged that Msruulel Trujlllo has wholly
abandoned míI.1 II K ; that he lcU his H K.
neme lime during the month Novomtcr. IKK
and has never since returned, and that his
whereabouts are unknown even by his parents,
und that said alleged abnence from said land
was not due to his employment. In the army
navy or marine corps of the U S during time
Is new established in his
of war with Svaln or any other war in which
now building with a full
the U S, mu he engaged Said parties are
hereby nolltlrd to appear, respond and offer
,
. , , .
line of
evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
n m on Oct IS l
before W II WUIcox. U.
S Court Commissioner athlsnmce In Roy N
M (and that final hearing
ill be held at 10
o clock a m on Oct. tu UO.V before) tho Register and Receiver at the United States Lar.d
Ofllce In Clayton. New Mexico.
The said contestant having in proper affidavit tiled August SI, mV set forth facts
which show that after due diligence personal
servico ot this notice cannot lx áiade. It is
ordered and directed thai sirch notice
Dry Goods, Groceries, Roots, Snoen. hereby
be giver by due and proier publication.
EDWARD W. FOX,

0p

1

So perdió el dia 7 de Agosto una
legua blanca como de 8 ó 10 anos de

C

edad herrada JB en la cadera en el
lado izquierda. Dcrijanso A.

Ignacio Makstas,

J. A. BERNAL
...

General
Merchandise

.

EverytriOg New and
Prices Reasonable

H. K.

C02Ü

Department of the Interior
Land Oiliee at Santa Fe, N.

Juan

Na-

varro, contestant, against Homestead
Entry No 537 1, made April 18, l!M)f.
18 nnd no
sw -1 sec
for
nw
section 111, township l!l n,
raniro 25 e., by Leopold Appel,
in which it is alleged that Leopold Appol has totally abandoned
said claim. Since th" ditt of making
entry ho has left this country for good
and that his absenco Is not duo to being engaged in the service of the
United States Army or Navy, and
that said alleged absence from said
land was not due to his employment
In tho army, navy or marine corn" of
the United States as a private soldier.
oNlcer, seaman, or marine, during the
war with Spain, or during any othr
war in which the United State? may bo
engaged.
Said patties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and o flor evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Nov. 4, 11H)5, before nrobate
clerk of N.ora county, New Mexico.
Mora, N. M., (and that final hearing
will bo held at 10 o'clock a. in. on
Nov, V2, HK)5 before) tho Register and
Receiver at the United States Land
olllco in Clayton, N. Mox.
The aid contestant Having, in a
proper allldavit, filed Sept. 12, 1905,
set forth facts which show that after
dim diligenco porsonal service of this
notlco cannot be made, it Is horeby
ordered and directed that such notlco
bo given by due and proper publication.
Edward W. Fox,
Registor.
02535
1--

1--

1-

15
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con-teste-

e,

Lost on August 7th one gray mare

about

8 years old branded

on left hip.

Address

JB C

Iqnacjo Makstab,
Roy, N. M.

.

t!

Ortega

&
LA

Medina

ex.-Septcml-

e

Tenemos constantemente on sur-idNotice Is horeby given, that the folr
una. completa linea de los
lowing named settler has filed notice
mojorei
Vino, Licoroa, .Cerveocas,
of his intention to make final proof
in support of his cluim, and that said y Cigarros.
proof will be made before U.S, Court
Entretenimientos y Jübqos
Commissioner at La Vegas, New
Mexico, on Oct. 20, 1905, vi: Erenio
do toda CLASE.
Padilla, Sanche., New Mexico, for
sw
Sec. 1, n
the
"
Wagon Mound, N. M.
sec. 2, t. 15 n., r. 22 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
NICOLAS ESQUIBEL
Jose L. Gustos, Ramon A. Trujlllo,
ooknt roa
Andre?. Cutiere and Joso RMontoya,
Nursety Company
Northern
all of Sanche.. New Mexico.
COLO.
DENVER.
Fred Muller,
Ornamental nd Fruít Trea
Receiver.
All kinds of Nursery Stock
(5,

l)een filed in thin olllee by

$5.00 REWARD

CANTINA POPULAR
DE
PLAZA.

NOTICE VOU PUI1LICÍ.TION

CONTEST NOT1CK
Department of the interior,
United States Land Office,
Clayton, New Mexico
Sept. 12, 11X15.
A ufllcieut contest allldavit having

as

Register.

M-S- S

When in town give him a call.

Roy, N. M.

1- -2

0-10--
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AiUh-eM-.

Of riNAL SnTLCMCNT
Territory of Now Mexico
County of Mora

NICOLAS ESQUIHKL.- Wagon Mound, N.

NOTICE

W

NICOLAS ESQUIBEL

In Probate Court.
Agónte por
In the matter of the estate of JoseNortbero Nurs-t- y CO Coropanla
phine S. Watrous, deceased.
IX),
DENVER.
Notice is hereby given that the
en
ARBOLES FRUTALES
Traficante
at tho Special Term of
y Arboles que sirven de adorno.
August, 11)05, of the Proba-t- Court of
DerijanHO a
Mora County, Hied his final report as
administrator of said estate, and thati
NICOLAS FSQUIBEL,
November 0th, was fixed by the order
Wagon Mound
of said court when objections should
be hoard to said report and for final
settlement of said estate.
Now therefore, all persons are horeby notified that tho underslgued will A.
'
NOTARY PUBLIC
apply at said time to said court for
LAND LOCATOR
approval or saut nnai report ano to
'
ho discharged as such administrator.
and SURVEYOR
Otto La no,
Administrator of tho estate of JoseLflND MATTERS ( SPECIALTY
phine S, Watrous, deceased.
uri-derslgn-

od,

o

.

.

5. BUSHKEVITZ
.

Sells Land Script

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
H. E.

Rest. Safest and Quickest Way oí Entering

SOW

Government Land,

property In Roy,
;;
Foit SAiiK-C- lty
Department of the Interior.
ill
good location, at a bargain.
Mexico,
Land Oftlce at Clayton, Now
Iesurt Land. Mnal Proof
xchango for cai.tlo or sheep. Inqutro
Sept. i 1905.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Cun i0o aerve you with reference to
is hereby given that tho following
Notice
at this ofll.
United States Land Onto. Clayton. N. Mex. named settler has Hied notice of his intention
" '
August S3. 100.1.
to make final proof In support of his claim, and TaD;N$', INVESTMENT,'
It,
('.
O.
an
depot
W.
II.
be made bofore
Notice Ih hereby given that Dennis J. Devine that said proof will Commissioner,
ixST Near the
at his of- INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
Mora Co.. N. Mex., has tiled notice ot Wlllcox, U S Court
irold stone eharm. Finder ploas re- ofltoy.
fice in Roy. N M . on Oct. 21. 1005, vU:
to make proof on hln desert-lanGuadaREAL ESTATE, ETC.
turn to this olllcu and roeoivo reward. InU'titlon
claim No. 43. for the SWÍÍ SWÍ Seo. 30. NW K AUSTIN MONTHZ. for tho hulrs of M
. for
N WW N WW NE'4" and FM NEW Seo. 31, Tp, Et lupe Montez. deceased. Oullcgos, N
N. It. ti.'i K.. before J P Towne. U S Court the SEW NEW Sec Tp. 51 N. It 27 E. Ixt 5
,
AT OUR OFFICE
Tp. SI N R. 18 W.
VN

d

--

V

1

J. W. QUICK
JEWELER & OPTICIAN
Springer,

N. M.

ConimlHsloner at his omeo In Springer, N. M.,
on Monduy, the nth day of Oct looft.
Ho nunes tho following wUne.ssen to prove
the complete irrigation und reclamation ot
t.uid land;
Horneo O. Abbott and Charle P Oiruham. of
Saue N M Robert K Aldrcdge. of Springer.
N. M. and Frank A. Roy. of Roy, N. M.
EDWARD W.
.

:

I-X- X.

Give your work lo mall carrier.

s .;

Register.

See. 6
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and oultlvutlon
of said land, viz
Juan 11. Lucero, of Roy. N M.: Tplesfor C.
Delluaa. of Huyeras, N. M.; Joso Ma Apedacu,
of ltuyeros, N M., Eugenio Sandoval, of Ua- SEW NWW

""NV

IMI-3- U

,,.,,.

EDWARD W. VOX.

Register.

'

Roy, New Mexico.
--

El

'

i

"
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Subscribe to
Hispano flmoricano

WfcW

When a baby Ir born In Guinea All
funny tiling happen to It, ltn
"mothor burlen It In tbo nam! up to it
wnlst, ho It cannot got Into bad
and this In tho only eradlo It
knows anything about.
Tim Utile Lapp Infant Is cradled In
a shoo hla mother's. This la a big
nffalr covered with skin and RtufTed
with soft moss. This can be hung on
a tree or covered up with snow while
mamma goes to church or any placo
whoro bables aro not Invited.
The bnby of India rldos In a basket
which hangs from Its mother's head
or from hor hip, or In a hammeck. In
Komo parta tho baby's nosa is adorned
with a nose ring, and In others Its
faco Is wrapped In a veil llko Its
mothor.
Tho Chinese baby Is tied to tho back
of an oidor child.
Tho Mongolian Infants travel about
In bags Kiting on a camel's back.
In Homo countries the mothers lay
their bables where a stream of water
falls on their heads. This la to mako
them tough, which It does unless the
babies die as a result of this treatment. Another mothor covers her
baby's head with paste, while tho Tartar baby Is covered with butter. Tho
Turkish baby Is salted perhaps to
keep It Kweet whllo tho worst fato
of all falls to tho lot of tho nowly born
chlldron In Bulgaria. Tholr mothers
put a hot omelet to on tho llttlo ones'
hoads to mako them solid and. protect
them from sunstroke. Tho Bulgarian
baby doesn't like It any better than
you would. He makes a great howl
about It, but It Is not a bit of use. His
mother thinks she knows better about
somo things than he docs, ao ho has to
submit, which ho does with a very bad
graco Indeed.
HortR of

mla-ohlo-

f,

to-da- y

Wheat."
Put up only
packages.

In

As-

foe Food nndRcduIa-irn- g

Fromotcs Digc3lion.Chcerfiir-ncssandRest.Contai-

Bears the
Signature
of

ns

KOXÍARCOTIC.

jt

fb

tvli

ÁW

nellhcr

norÜncraI.

Opium, Morphine

roMjysAMcn.rmvmt
Stml'

myJiut

y'

two pound

alr-tlg- ht

,tf

CtmtfUéí

Apcriccl ncnuuly forConslirw
Hon , Sour Stoiiunch.Dinrrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcwrish-ncs- s
nnd Loss o F Sleki.

TEA

s

Facsimile Stgnnlure or

A trifle of tea in a dainty
cup has in it a world of rest
or of stimulant what is the

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

When a girl has pretty teeth It Is a
Klgn she will let everybody soe them.

should

For Over

Thirty Years

XBW YORK.

time o'day?

3CAST0RIA
Twt

eimuftM mny.

Ntw vans errr.

know

that

If they will buy Deflanco

will

savo not only time, because

Cold

Water Starch for laundry uso they

It

never sticks to the Iron, but becnuso
each packago contains 16 oz ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starches are put up In 94 pound pack--

ages, and tho price Is tho same, 10
cents. Then agalu becnuso Deflanco
Starch Is freo from all Injurious chemicals. If your grocer tries to sell you
a
packago It la because ho baa
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dlsposo of before ho puts In Deflanco.
Ho knows that Doflanco Starch has
printed on every package In large lelt
ters and figures "10 ozs." Demand Do- flanco and savo much timo and money
and tho annoynnco of tho Iron sticking. Deflanco never sticks.
12-o-

ln-s-

-

More Converts

z.

t1-

Awn

-

Every Year

t

Every day in every year
that comes, more housewives
are giving up their exhorbitant
priced Baking Powders and
turning to K C, the honest and
reliable, which has stood so well
the test of years. They are finding out that

PSBMSSn

i

KGroa

BOUNCES
(

WÍ

About tho UardcHt crop to raise on a
fui in Is the children

You could not tell, I'll wager now,
Of countless thliiK.i the etiquette.
In spite of which, somewhere, somehow,
ou got your start; and yut and yet
It really Is a problem quito
To find what nuvmJ you from tho bad;
oti had no "Hints" to guide you right;

tóXTf.z-it-

When Your Grocer Saya
he does not have Deflanco Starch, you
may be sure he Is nfrald to keep It until hlB stock of 12 oz. packages nro
sold. Defiance Starch Ih not only bet-

Your mothers, they weru all you had.
Arthur II. Kohvell lit The Sunduy Mag- uztno.

sells for same money as

12

oz.

.

--

wns tho Bubject

of mi Interesting Illustrated lecturo
by Dr. Wilson before tho recont ornithological congress In London. Tho
bird Btniuls about four foot high,
wolgli8 olghty pounds or more, and
with Its black cont and erect posture
has, whon seen at a distance, a truly
startling rcsomblanco to a dwarf
man. Theso "emperors" of tho penguin world llvo upon tho great glrdlo
of pack ico which surrounds tho
continent, and heem to depend
dally for their" food on crustaceans
caught In the crevices of tho Ice.
Tho fomalo lnys a solitary egg,
which Is caught on tho great wob
feet, so that it nover touches the Ice,
and la held thoro covered with tho
mother's body until hatching occurs.

ji

"wtSMAnr-

'Wvír'6?''.I
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branda.

costs

.

Smi

l

one-thir- d

pnslal for " Hook of I'rcsr'itH

JAQUES MFG. CO.

Chicnrjo,

rf

v

S--

1

i

lloikkoi-(lni.'- .

-

rlnl

country.
And that isn't all.

MfM

noor
,

d

I

tho boys havo built In tbo back yard
would mako vour head rod?"
"It
if'
pni on wanh
saen cUv
Qy u
oowni, hot
it doesn't'
mattes my clotnoa reeli '

$100

dMtSJj t(c'frpcj

INtabliHluMl iss; oict. (input anil inoHt
This is a better country thoroiiRli
In
ni into
aun
Sow
AhhIhIuii
(i pnsltlniHluiniiu.i'
KniH'inulili
lllure.
Khoi
Ohh'kin
llinnd
tuition
because we are in it tea anil TolPKi'iiphv
'nl fur hiinilsdiiin

Write fiT our Knowltge nook,
Company, 8o V'ranclico.

111.

y

CENTRAL

TEA

ant-nretl- u

BAKING
POWDER

the price of
powder anywhere near K C
quality, and makes better, purer, more
healthful baking. 25 ounces for 25c.
WHK

í3íl5.iEJEfíi

A woman can always Kot simare with
her husband by cIcmdíiik house.
Smokers find rwls "Singlo Binder"
straight ro cigar hotter quality than most
10c brands. Iowls" Factory. Peoria. Ill
If a girl smiles at everything you sajas If It was clever, that'll the timo to
suspect she thinks you aro a fool.

discoveries of dipt. Scott's recent

S
If
f

P

ter than any other Cold Water Starch,
but contains 16 oz. to the package and

King of the Penguins.
Tho "emperor" penguin, ono of tho

merry-Ro-roun-

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

the Stomachs and Dowels of

ego

-- oh, vanished
fair!
could not, IwiU It bien your wish
The IntoM way to t proparo
Your luncheon In u ehallUK-dlsh- .
And uen perhaps you never read
The- fact that hungry companion
Would rather Htarvo than not bo fed
Krom Mrn. Cookctn's ;cclpen.

Pari
-- w.

ÁVégctablc Prcpnralionfor

similating

t-oli-

never learned

"A Hrulnn
"'f"'U

For Infants and Children.

iTT

lllobbn "HJoncs han bequeathed his
body to a medical
in the interest of science." Slobbs "That's u dead
glvo away."

e-im- e.

i Buoum tninu unit

4lliLml.iHimiUWM1

áffl

I sHMKSvhEK9ifpIwIB

-

When grnndpnpnn
No chat wltli Ktrl.s wuio yours to tell
Tho JudKUHMit of homo worthy dame
Tho ttino Hi fcountl the rurfow bell;
And all In vain you muiKht the truth
They toll It now If 'twas a pin,
When after latk n comuly youth
Had Been yuu home, to ask him In.

antarctic expedition,

VK'

CASTOR

I Hsfcy iSi "Blwt T tiff

ing, no cooking, and a two pound package will make you twelvo pounds of
Figure the
delicious white- food.
economy of this.
If you are looking for the best, and
are willing to accopt tho statements
of the largest and most respected of
firms, whoso products are the yardstick by which all competitors measure their lines, you will not hesitate.
Ask your grocer
for "Pills-burVITOS the Meat of the

Every housekeeper

Uu

y

TWTrrl

the wheat kernel, sterilized, nothing
added, nothing taken away; no flavor-

The Maid of Other Day.
Oh, vanlnhiMl maid; of Rrnndnia'n day,
What (IntkHomo lives wcro those you
l.Ml!
Obliged in youth to pick your way;
t'nr.Ttnln jiiitha to keep and tread;
No experts hnl you to ihIvInc.
To coiuuM'l. caution or dln-c- t
Your innlilfMi t'pn; no muntor wise,
Or faithful watchen circumspect.

You

-

r

In these days of frenzied advertía-Ins- ,
It Is hard for all of us to tell tho
roal thing, and It naturally follows
that the safest way Is to pin our
faith to those articles and products
which are backed and guaranteed by
tho oldest and most rollablo concerns.
The Plllsbury Company of Minneapolis, with a world wide reputation
for D1CST quality, guarantees to you
that In buying their Ideal breakfast
food, "Plllsbury'B VITOS the Meat of
tho Wheat," you actually purchase a
product which Is freo from Impurities,
and at the name time a most economical food. It Is truly the white heart of

What Children Are Rocked In Jusrt
as Happy.

lng

.,'-

FRENZIED ADVERTISING.

QUEER CRADLES.
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FOR YOUR DRAINS
THINK FOR US
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When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.
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$100

CREDIT

CERTIFICATE

in "iir iiu.ii fot ni.
I'l.ui'i in our Htm I'.
IttiHj
at Onrc nn-- l
del
I li ii in,'
muí
mil' ' oi"
iKHiitd

Kuii un Buy now
mill nr loins to
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Till; COM MIIIM' Ml.MC CO..

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Color mora ooodi brlohler tnd later color thin any olhf
Ona 10o packaoe oolors tlll( wool and cotton equally well and
Aík Ü0,WC, wo wm iendp0(t paid it IQc a piCkaga, Write lor free booMet-H- ow
to Dye, Bleach and Mix Color.
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has practically disappeared frorii the
faco or the earth, commercially speak-Inami oak, ash and cherry will go
tho Bamo way in another quarter or
half a century. They are fast being
cut down and nothing is done to renew
tho supply. The day Is not far distant
when the world will look to tho vast
forests of Siberia, South America and
Africa for hardwood, and even this apparently limitless i.ipply must some
day bo exhausted. There Is a big
quantity there yet, a the manufacture
lug" in those regions is quite limited,
but when tho Bawmills of America got
to work on them they can't survive
long. There are many mills In Michigan and in other states that use up fifty
acres of lumber In one day and get
square miles of
awny with twenty-fivIt in a vear. That Is fast work, and the
forests of this planet are limited. It Is
estimated that in a few years, say four
or five, the supply of oak, as.h, cherry
and mahogany will be as completely
exhausted as Is that of walnut at tho
present time.
Unsettled countries
must then contribute their hardwood
freely to the furniture factories of
America, and oak or ash kitchen cabinets will be unknown in the homes of
peopla of moderate means."
gi

e

Could Get No Rest.
Freeborn, Minn., Sept. 18th (Spen
cial) Mr. R. E. Goward, a
man here Is rejoicing In tho relief
from suffering ho
has
obtained
through using Dodd's Kidney Pills.
His experlenco is well worth repeating, as It should point the road to
health to many another in a similar
condition.
"I had an aggravating case of Kidney Trouble," snys Mr. Goward, "that
gave me no rest day or night but using
a few boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills put
Hew life In mo and I feel like a new
man.
"1 am happy to Btato I have received great and wonderful benefit from
Dodd's KIdnoy Pills. I would heartily
recommend all sufferers from Kidney
Trouble to give Dodd's Kidney Pills a
fair trial as I have every reason to
bellevo it would never be regretted."
Dodd's Kidney Pills make you feel
like a new man or woman because
they cure tho Kidneys. Cured kidneys mean puro blood and puro blood
means bounding health and energy in
every part of tho body.
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' W. L. Douglas $3.80

11

te anyms ho can
alf revs this statsmant.

REWARD
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shot have by thalr
fitting:, and BMperlorwearmf
style,
qualities, achieved the Urged ala et any ftJ.Bl
at
shea In the war Id. They are juat ma
those that coat you fS.OO to S7.ÍI0 the eat y
dlllerencc It the price If I could take au lata
my factory at Breckten, Mats., the lareeat Is
tha world under aae roof making wears fine
shoe, and show you the cara with which every
pair of Dougla not la made, you would raallia
why W. l Dounlae M.I8 anees are tha beat
hoe produced In the world.
If I could ahowyeu the difference between thf
ahoee made In mv factory and thoae of other
makee, you waufd understand why DomjbIM
$.1.80 ahoee coat mare ta make, why they MiaV
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and re Jf
greater Intrinsic value than any 4het t$.m
hoe on tha market

ey

leat

5-ccl-

fd

..

mi,

to-d- ay.

&' Mmfmt

x.oa.

CAUTION. Inalat non baring Y.Xj.I)onc
la shoe. Take no MibMlttite, Jspae frailías
without hla name and pi Ira atamaad on bottom.

WANTED. Anhoedcalirlneraryl

J
W. I. Doiuzlas S1hhi are not sold. r&7iniuiV2
samples sent free for itutctlon apon reqnett.
fett Clr Eyiltti usitf thty wiU not utur arana.
Writ for Illnntratrd Catalog of Fall Style.
W. I DOUG LAX, Uroekton. MjuhJ.
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Green was shot and killed by A. D. LitTo tho housewife who has not yet ton. The cause of the tragedy was
become acquainted with tho new things envy. Litton lost his Job on a ranch
of everyday use In the market and and Green was sent to relieve him,
who Ib reasonably satisfied with the which made Litton mad. A few words
old. we would suKgeat that a trial of
Defiance Cold Water Starch be mado passed and Litton shot Green twice,
one ball passing through tho hitter's
at once. Not clone because it la guaranteed by the manufacturers to be suneck and the other through his breast.
perior to any other brand, but becaiiHO
Green had nmii) warm friends and
each 10c packago contains 10 om, was wi'll liked by everybody In Now
while all the other kinds contain but Mexico. He leaves a widow and child
12 ozs. It Is safe to say that the lady
who onco uses Defiance Starch will uso at Roswell. He had worked on Lincoln
no other. Quality and quantity must county ranches several years. Litton
is now under arrest and will be taken
win.
to Hlllshoro, where a preliminary hear"I'm wuhlOBt when I KlriR." sho cried, ing will bo held.
This anelont warbling dame:
And all bur bearers then decide
They likewise feel tho same.
Jacob Weltmar, department commander of the New Mexico Department of tho Grand Army of tho Republic, nnd Past Department Commander
,1. P. Victory, have returned from atThe indulgence in tea is tending tho national encampment of
vetorans In Denver. They report
so very slight, that the tho
having had a very pleasant time and a
most cordial reception. Tho encamppleasure escapes attention, ment
was grand, although the veterans
In numbers and are bedecreasing
are
unless one waits a bit.
coming very gray and often white-bondeyet, In tho parades, thoy mado
Write (or our Knowledge Uoolc, A. Schilling fc
Coinvuny, Bau
a very Imposing appearance and out of
the ranks thoy were very genial and
No man should st.trt a llKlit with bin continted.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
wile iiuIi'mh lit' is juejuicd to pay an
Indemnity.
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W. L. Douglas f 4.O0 Ollt
Lin
cannot be quailed at any arloa.

eve-brow-

"My proudest boast," said tlie lecthem."
turer, who expected his statement to
Murder for Spite.
be greeted with cheers, "1 that I was
"Do man dat thinks ho knows it all,"
one of the men behind the guns." "How
An Albuquerque dispatch of Septemmany miles behind?" piped a voice in ber ICth says: At Alemán station, suld Uncle Eben, "glnerally turns on
to be a victim of misplaced confithe gallery.
Harry B.
south of this city,

j-'runul-

W. L. Douglas

dence."

TEA
You can have good tea if
you want it, wherever you
are.
Toor irrocer returni your mosey It 70a don' like

Millllng'

Ut.

Some men marry money, and Incidentally take a wife uh a sort of

nec-essa-

ry

Incumbrance.

'Aik Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ess- e
A powder. It rests tho feet. Cures Swollen.
Boro, Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating I? eot
and Ingrowing Nails. At all Druggists and
Shoo stores, 25 cents. Accept no substitute.
Bamplo mailed FREE. Address, Allen 8.
Olmsted, LeRoy, N. V.

and
When a woman IoIIh you a secret
It, bo Juat
cautions you about repeating:
u cautious an nbe In.
Plso's Cure lor Consumption In an Infallible
nicdlolne for coughs and coliK N. W. Samuki
Ocean

a rove,

N.

J., Feb.

17, 1000.

Mabel fio you have broken off the
ntraaoment? Havo yoi returned his
AmyWhy. no! that wouldn't
ring-Of course, I have
be reasonable.
opinion of CJoorffe, but I
ohanKl themyrlny
aH muoh as ever.
admire
?
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PRICE 1.2S
Give the col- To
lar. which U part of
tho barrel, a half turn.
cxpctino rubber tack
on which i cemented
a metal bar extending
the full length of the
rubber, rret
this bar, dip
V '" ,ho ik, le- -

FOUNTAIN PEN.

SELF-FILUN- G

TheReHJcxScH-hlle'-

N.V.

vie

Denver Directory
TIIK O. IV. FA I It f'Olt.VICK WOUKM CO.
r
Metal Mkyllrtita, Mtumi.eil trel CMllnn.
and lain, tilo and metal roof, to
pip-in-

TIIK COI.OUADO TENT & AWNINO .CO
HamiHocka, Camp Ftirulture, Flag-1021 Lawrence St.. Denver, Colorado.

rA8yourJ.
Auk

H, WILSON STOCK SADDLES
dvuler fot thorn, lake no other.

t

41

IPL'CUITUQ'and
waponninkem' auppllea.
whole-H- l
and retail
Hardware Iron Co.. Iflth ft Waxen. Denver.
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DLAlmOMIInO

TflVF
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KEPAIKS

or every knewn

make

f Klin, furnace or range. Oeo. A.
1331 I.RWrerico, Denver. Phone 72.

The A. E, MEEK TRUNK & BAB MFC, CO,
1207 ICtI at . Denvor. t'olo. Write for cat los.
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Problem of the Supply Twenty Years
Hence a Serious One.
"Where the American pcoplo will
draw their supply of hardwood from In
1925 or 1950 la a perplexing question,"
said William J. Timlalo of Day City, to
tho Milwaukee Free Press. '"Walnut

Division of School Districts.
DI1FIQURINQ HUMOR.
Tho following opinion of Attorney
rushed Scales from Face Like Pew
General George W. Prlchard proscribing a method for tho division of school
der Doctor Said Lady Would
Disfigured for Life Cutlcura
funds on hand when school districts
are divided Is of genejral interest:
Works Wonders.
"Olllce of George W. Prlchard, Santa
Fe, .Now Mexico.
"I suffered with eczema all over my
"Hon. Hiram Hadloy, Superintendent body. My face was covered; my
s
Public Instruction, Santa Fe, Now
came out. I had tried three
Mexico.
doctors, but did
"Slr--- ln
answer to your communica- I then went to not get any better.
another doctor. He
tion of the Cth instant, in which you thought my
face
would
bo marked for
ask, 'in case a Hchool district has a life,
brother-in-lamy
but
told mo to
certain mount of money In Its treasury, and this school district is divided, get Cutlcura. 1 washed with Cutlcura
what provision is there In law for a di- Soap, applied Cutlcura Ointment, and
vision of the funds In the treasury of took Cutlcura Resolvent ss directed.
the original district?' I have to say 1 could brush the .cales off my face
that thore does not seem to he any di- like powder. Now my face Is Just an
rect provision of the statute on this clean as It ever was. Mrs. ISmma
subject. Section 1520 or the Compiled White, 641 Cherrler Place, Camden,
Laws of 1SD7, Imposes upon county su- N. J.. April 25, '05 "
perintendents of schools, the duty of
apportioning the school fund to the
Lodgor (who has Just had a plate of
several school districts within tho empty ojstor shells
laid before him
county in proportion to the number of What on earth have you
brought theso
school children residing Iji each dis- for? Servant Please, sir, they waB
trict.
all wot was left after 1 cleaned the
"When a school district is divided
out!
Into two districts Jn the manner
pointed out by the statutes, it is. In my
REMEDIES USED BY MILLIONS
judgment, the duty oí the county
to divide, or apportion the
school fund on hand at the time oí the Truth About the Popular "Proprietary
division or the district, between the
Medicines."
two districts in proportion to the
The recent campaign against the
school children residing In ench dis- use of proprietary medicines, conducttrict. Very respectfully,
ed in the columns of The Ladles'
"GEO. W. PU1CHARD,
Home Journal and Colller'R Weekly,
"Attorney General."
has evoked an answer from the Committee on Legislation ofthe ProprieTwo Jails in Bernalillo.
tary Association. The committee sayB.
Hernnllllo county has two penal In"In considering tho question raised
stitutions, says tin Albuquerque dis- by recent attacks upon proprietary
patch or the 12th instant. Today Shor-If- f medicines, every
reasonable man will
Perfecto Arniljo, who was appointed admit
Is
a wide and legitithere
that
by the governor, acting upon the aumate
field
for
tho
manufacture and
thority given him by the board of
county commissioners at Its meeting sale ot modlclnes already prepared
Saturday, converted tho rear ot the for general use and easily obtainable
old Dorradllu residence in old town, at all times and everywhere. . . .
across from the plaza, Into a tempor- As a matter of fact these medicines
ary jail. This now penal institution, are not patented at all, and the popuaccording to the notlco published by lar uso of the word 'patent' in connecthe county commissioners, Is the offi- tion with them is a misnomer. Any
cial county jail.
pharmacist will tell you that practiSheriff Armljo has appointed lSsqul-pulcally the only 'patent' medicines In
Homero jailor and Romero has
are those which are manutaken charge. It Is not known how use
many prisoners the new bastlle con- factured either by foreign or domestic
tains, but it is said that there are sev- pharmaceutical houses, and which aro
now almost exclusively dispensed by
eral unfortunates languishing therein.
This second county jnll, which the physicians or designated by them In
county Is supporting, probably will re- their prescriptions.
main In existence until the court an"The medlclnea which are now the
nounces some decision In the sheriff subject of wholesale attack by Mr.
squabble. There Is still considerable Bok and Editor Hapgood are the
speculation as to the outcome In the
family remedies properly
matter and the opinions expressed on described as 'proprietary
medicines.'
both sides are many and varied.
among
They
are
romedles
tho
favorite
Sheriff Ilnbbell, who was deposed by
counmillions
people
tho
over
of
all
Governor Otero, Is still In possession
try;
notwithstanding
and,
the conof the regular county Jail and the sherto crestant
physicians
effort of some
iff's room at the court house and Bays
ono
no
ate
proposes
prejudice against them,
to hold on until tho court
he
govquestion
yet
tho
millions
decides
whether the
ever
heard of any of tho
ernor has the power to remove off- of users of such remedies asking for
icers regularly elected by the people.
legislation or other action adverse to

.--

HARDWOOD DISAPPEARS.
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BROWN PALACE HOTEL V.
KnronettB plan, a 1.50 and upward.

Oxford Hotel
One
i)rnver.
'Ireproof,
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from I'nloH Drool.
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Of Local iQterest
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Vuncc went to Ls
Thursday to attend the fair.
Km uk

Vorh

Mike Millar and family loft Thurs
day to atkmd the fair at Las Vegas.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Glmson drove
over (rom the Emplazado Thursday.
C. Roy accompHnlod hi daugh-

V.

ters, .lonuphlne and Eugenia, to .Santa
Fe Thurnday.
Miss Edith St. Vraln left for Mura
Thursday for a short visit with
friends.
H. D. Casados, deputy sheriff of
Union county, was in Hoy serving
oHIulal paper KridRy,
Tho pRy cRr of the El Prbo
SouthwoHtorn tnado its regular month
ly vtslt to Roy Wodnosday.

&.

L. DcSmot, of tho firm of DeSmct

Bros., Splinter, transacted business
Roy and violulty fcaturday last.

In

i,
Modesto Mar tine, and Manuel
sheep men from Mira, were in
Roy this week mnklug r shipment of
Ca-sRU-

V.

kawihrt.

Mr.

Evans Rnd her mother,
Mrs. Thompson, left for Tucumcarl
Thursday to tpend a few days among
friends.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Ed. Pritchard moved
their chattels to the Vance Ranch
Monday.
Mr. Pritchard has accept
oa a position Rt that place.
K.

13.

Eugene Roy will leave ir. a few days
for Logan, N. M., where ho has
61
a position with GroRn-Kull- y
Uo. under his brother, F. A. Roy.

ac-oepU- id

The Infant Bon of Luciano Pacheco
y
succumbed to cholera infantum
were
Funeral services
last.
held Sunday morning and the remains were Interred in tho cemetery
rest of town.
Sat-urdu-

Milner Rudolph, Superintendent of
H'hools of Quay county, accompanied
by his mother-ln-luMrs. Kefugito
Branch, of Mora, arrived In Roy Friday lust to visit Mrs. Branch's sons,
1'uhlo, Luis and Alejandro.
w,

town.

Ho has the unquuMlWd

esteem

and respect of all citizens of Roy and
his large circle of friends are sorry to
roo him leave. The jieoplo of Ixigan
Rro to bo congratulated on securing
so valuable a citizen and business
man. Tho bride la well and favorably known here and cajoys tho esteem of a largo numbor of friends.
Tho El Hispano Americano joins
tho numerous friends of tin couple in
offering congratulations on tho happy event.
Bernalillo county is maintaining
two county jalla slnco last week. This
is not because of any unusual increase
in tho criminal population of that
county, nor is it on account of any
unusual influx of tho Woary Willie
class. It Ir due to the fact thnt Sher
iff Perfecto Armljo, who was recently
appointed to the position by tho governor, met with decided opposition on
the part of the deposed Sheriff Hubbcll
when he attempted to lake charge of
tho county bastllo.
Consequently he
a
opened jail of his own. Competition is keen for boarders. It is
claimed tjo new sheriff has already
secured Revoral unwilling guests.
Sheriff Ilubbell proposes to hold on
to his office until tho court decide tho
controversy.
BOARD

Or

THE FLOERSHEIM

CO
MERCANTILE
ROY, N. M.
DEALERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Send ordors now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes,
WagonR and Buggies
COMPLETE STOCK OP- -

Studios will bo resumrd in School
District No. 311 some timo between
October 1 and 15. Professor Allison,
We clip tho following excerpts from
of Las Vegas, has lcen engaged as an
article in the Las Vegas Optic reteacher for a term of six months in garding operations of the Phelps-Dodg- e
Roy. Leaudro Gullogos will put In
Company:
three months each as instructor at
A reconnoiterlng party connected
Burro and MusUiño.
company has
with tho Phelps-Dodgbeen engaged in investigating the reOne of the most enjoyable social af- sources of the Sapello. Rociada and
fairs given in Roy for some time was Mora regions, and In a general way,
the farewell party at the school house noting tho topography of tho section,
a view to the routing of tho new
Monday evening In honor of the with
line from Dawson via Las Vegas to
Misses Josephine and Eugenia Roy, Torrance that way if a feasible route
and Hildu Floersheim, who left Thurs- can bo secured. A surveying crow
day for Sunt a Fo to attend the Sister will follow tho reconnoltorers in a few
A prominent member of the
Ixm'.tto Academy. Dancing was In- days.
Phelps Dodge Company is a very
dulged In up to a lato hour, and
strong advocate of bringing tho lino
t were served during the down tho Mora valley oven though tho
wenlng. Tho hostesses, Mosdamos route bo a little longer and slightly
.1. Floersheim and V. II. Willcox heavier grade be necessary.
were the recipients of many complimentary expreslons from the particispot' d cow branded J U on
pants for tho delightful mnniier in leftOno
hip,
and ono hornless pinto cow
which they wore entertained
on left shouldor, sido
branded F 7
and hip and also branded tho brand
on cut.
WEDDED IN LA JUNTA
Frank A. Roy, of this city, and
Mis. C. F. Able, recently of Los Angeles, Cal., were quietly married at
La .Junta, Colorado. Thursday evenMr. a tul Mrs.
ing, Soptember 21.
Rov will muki their tuturo home at
Logan, New Mexico, where the groom
ha accepted thu position of manager
& Co.'h store at
.if the tí
hat point. Mr. Roy has been a prom- Howard will bo paid to person notl-inr
Notify
U8 of their whereabout.
inent llgurc in tho history ol Roj,

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
DEALERS

en

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
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of the originators

of the Oils ofllce.

IN ALL KINDS OP

Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale TIor and Fonw
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Food

WOOL HIDES AND PELTS

"HOTEL ROY."
Strictly

Service Rendered.

Up-to-d- ate

Rates, $2. per Day.

Headquarters for Business Trade.

Mrs. J. M. Leach), Proprietor.

A. S.

BUSHKEVITZ,

Notarlo Publico, Agrimensor.
Hace toda clase de papeles legales, Contratos, Hipotecas
y especialmente toda clase de papeles pertenecictes a terrenos
y entradas de las mismas Agente de Colectaciones, y para la
compra y venta de ranchos, reces y ovejas, ponga Vd. conmigo lo que decce compar o vender yo jalare la cuerda
Mientras uo hay venta, compra o colectación no hay
comisión.
Si nesecitan aseguranza de fuego, Vida o Accidenta!.
Hágame una visita.

Trato Honesto Para Todos,
Injuria Para Nadie.

o

re-freshm-

Mowors,

--

CQUA.LIZATION

The Territorial Board of Equalization, in session at Santa Fo, have disponed of the following appeals from
tho decisions of tho Board of County
Commissioners of Mora county:
The Board sustained the appeals
from tho decision of tho board of
county commissioners by Hadley &
llallett, Lr Cueva Ranch Co., David
!. Duel and W. B. Brunton.
It coming to the board R3 evidence that the
above mentioned parlies and companies, together with other land owners
in Mora county, aro not properly
classifying their land in the rendition
of the same, tho travelling auditor
was ordered to investigate and report
In the matter
to tho proper otllcials.
of the appeal of the Roy Land and
Live Stock Company the appeal watt
sustained as to the valrt of tho town
site of Roy. but the balance of raise
on personal property to remain as
fixed by the board of county commissioners.

IN ALL CLASSES OF

ROY. MORA COUNTY,

SPECIAL OFFER

NEW MEXICO.

THE

BROSSALOON

Within the next ninety days we off.ir two
pupertf for the price ot one. The Weekly Kl ROY
timpano Americano, tho leading and onlclnl
county paper und The American Fanner, both
one yeur for 9u0 This unparalled offer Ih
in all k,ndg of domes.
made to all new .subscribers, und all old ones tic
Wlnca, Liquors, Cigars and Towho pay up all arrears and renew within ninety
day
Sample copies free
baccos. ICE for salo at all times.

Dealers

MOKA CO. 1UU. CO., Hoy. N. M.

W. H. Willcox,
U. S.

Court Commlsslonr.

Roy,

N. M.

Tho boat goods and finest BAR In
town. Family trado a Speciality.

VLa Union"?
M!

The HOY BLACKSMITH
SHOP.
Mike Miller, Prop.

Roy, N. M.

Also Operates A Meat Market

Dr F. B. Evans,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
naife

ut

Flyenuelm Mero. Co.'n Pharmacy

ROY. N. M.

CANTINA

ASEADA Y
EXCELENTE
MEJOR y al estilo
MODERNO.

Todo do lo

Hamacónos una visita y os convencereis do un buen acogimiento.
Complacer ú nuestros parroquianos
es nuestro "MOTO."

FELIX VlLLflREAL
WAGON MOUND

